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venson 1st p; best cultivator, JcConnel a
Ifall 1st diploma; best crusher harrow and
roller, T. Bi!y lstp; best cooking stove,
Hlliamette stove 1st p; best parlor store,
Willamette stove lsf p; best sewing ma-Whee- ler

ft Wilson 1st p.
BEST BIFXE SHOT.

Thos. Tucker. 1st p; S. M. Graham 2d p;
James Wallace 3d p.

Dilley.
- Oet. 16th. 1876.

Some of W. Shearer's family have had
the typhoid fever. Jefferson, Anderson and
Jtfilisaa and Nancy are getting better.

Itoss Welch has a band of Spanish goats
which can jump and walk on the corners
of any rail fence in Vfebfoot,

X.Y.Z.

Forest Grove:

Oct., 16, 1876.
Mr. A. T. Smith signed the deed

granting land for the depot to the
R. R. Company, So the station dif-
ficulty is settled. Mr. Hoxter is
building a warehouse at the station.
There will be some other buildings
put up soon.

Mrs. D. Sloper has gone to Cali-
fornia to live.

Jerome Porter had a $75 harness
stolen from bin at the State Fair.
He says if the party who stole them

Drcka llis Collar Bone.
..XjutlFriday Auderew Jackson

Tucker of Heathen Canyon while
aboard the 'Westside triin which was

. ?oing right lively down Fourth
,

" street in Portland saw a young and
agile chap step down and off the

'.'cars just as edv Hs fulling off of a log
to A".-J. thought that he could do

V; that, little trick as well any body
else and ji"t jumped off flat footed

V turned end a time or two, and came
to a rest, tvlmn several . persons put

V- the pieces t. v and behold it
wtis the sani T w!rr A."J. Hiscol-- '
lar bone is gro ig together now and

AFTER A QUARTER OF A
CENTURY.

Dll. J. C. YOUMJ
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE

still offers to the afflicted absolute cure in
all cases of

SEMINAL WEAKNESS
The preservation of heultli and lifo is

upon the proper condition uf tli
procreative functions and ny w ukner vy
cause of weakness of the generative orpinsor their uses is a direct nttuc k nj.on tlio
general health ns well as a sure

if not protM-rl- cured of the ovgnns thatare the pride of one sex and the bJ.'Hhing of
the other. In Youth is laid (he foundation
of much of the misery of after jnus by tho
indulgence of the most Mi k ofhabits making life a cure and spreading
weakness and ruin anioiitf mankind, for it
is a well known fuct that the iwhihii uce fa
MUilaty vice., even in tho, slightest degrco
plant need of vtxaknn in V,n n,sln t,,,1
oroie to a horvrst of distant, torruic ami sluihe
in afttr ytar$'.

YountrMan
f yon experience any weakness you shouldnot delay.for a day may inijx ril your healthif not your life. In all forms of Weakness
aud Premature Decay a Cure A iuaranf. i dby the Doctor to the Young. Mild!e-U"e- d orOld, without Exposure 01 J lindenme'froTn
Business. The Remedies are purely vege-
table and of a natur.ithut leaves n.t fi.mibthiud. Obskbvk the symptom and hiento check the course of the - nn ; .lititit, if V"H
?P?rH,.,1? ot 'b'iii--xA- f lirl.;v,,uhjU W,m. at of,W f,,,,, s f, ,'.

My, funjftfullm-Mt- cuifuHi.,, ;,; )t ',.,.
litnbM or by,fnbHl,u, i,l'.,, sli,,,,, ti ,;,!;'.ty, avrrtnon to tocirty, 1,hh ,,f ,. , nal ,.
v,trU,vaihit ,f si'km:s nh into bUlnihutxH, d' jMmla In urlm;' irn 'tuba- - boic-ti- t,

etc., etc.
TERRIBLE P0ISI0N3.

Among the most subth and virulent ufpoisons in the human Mood is that oiisin r

from Vcneral Taint often breaking- out af?
ter years of apparent cure, in hideons sort hnin various parts of tho bodv. lu i.i, ,.f

T. J. Barret 1st p; best dried plums, Mrs.
Raymond 1st p; J.' D. Rowell 2d p; best
dried prun s, 8. Lnelling ft Son 1st p; best
Currants, Mrs. Raymond 1st p.

CLASS VIII.
NO. 1 rUWEKS.

Best ex. of Fuschia, E. E. Potter 1st p;
best Geranium. Mrs. Sloan 1st p; Porter 2d
p; best Heliotrope, Porter lstp; Flock Gil-l- a,

Porter 1st p; Coxcomb, Porter 1st p;
Gladiolus. Porter 1st p; Gladiolas Verbena,
Porter 1st p; Dahlias, Porter 1st p; Asters
Porter 1st p; Ziraia, Porter 1st. p; Petunia
Single 2d p; best Pansies, Porter, 1st p;
best boquet of natural flowers. Porter 1st p;
Gladiolus Meyerbeer, Porter 1st p; Prince
of Wales, Porter 1st p; Lord Byron, P 1st p;
La Poussin, P 1st p; Princess of Walet, Por
ter 1st p; Dahlia, best, James Crocker, Por-trl- st

p; John Standish, Porter lstp; best
exhibit of flowers. Porter 1st p.

NO. 2 FANCT VOII.
Best fancy basket, Mrs. Rad lst-2- d ps;best

lamp mat, Mrs. T. Withycomb 1st p; best
watch case, Mrs. F. Rowell lstp; best pin
cushion Mrs. Lamkin 1st p; Mrs. Rad 2d p;
best tidy, Mrs. T. Withycomb 1st p; Oeor-gi- e

Shearer 2d p; bent tetting. Miss Laura
Spencer 1st p; best insertion. Miss. Laura
Spencer 1st p; best edging Mrs. Porter 1st
p; 3Iis Spencer 2d p; best made lady's
skirt. Miss Spencer 1st p; best ironed gar
ment. Miss Eliza Moore 1st p: best linen
shirt. Bliss Moore 1st p; best log cabin
quilt, Mrs. Sineltzer 1st p: Mrs. Wiley 2d
p; best air castle. Mrs. H. A. Freeman 1st
p; Wst lady's suit of under-clothin- g, Mias
Laura Spencer 1st p;best pair woolen
gloves, Mrs. Phillips 1st p; best pair wool-
en mits, Mrs. Phillips 1st p; best pound of
yarn, .Wrs. Phillips 1st p; best hair-pi- n

case. Miss Tilda Cornelius lstp; best hair
rase. Miss Tilda Cornelius 1st p; best sofa
pillow, Mrs. Rad 1st p; best corner piece,
Mrs. Rad 1st p; best bat rack, Mrs. Rae 1st
p: best towel rack, Mrs. Rad 1st p; best
wall pocket, Mrs. Rad lp; best child's walk-in- g

suit. Miss M. A.Humphreys 1st p; best
chair cushion, Mrs. Wiley 1st p; best suit
lady's under-clothin- g, Mrs. Wiley 1st p.

no. 3 woaxs or abt.
Best oil painting on canvass, Mrs. D.

Lenox 1st p; best Oriental ditto, Mrs. D.
Lenox 1st p; best wax flowers, Mrs. fad 1st
p; Mrs. Handley 2d p; best wax fruit, Mrs.
Bad 1st p; best feather fliwers. Miss Laura
Spencer 1st p; best tissue flowers, Mrs. L.
Ireland 1st p; best shell work, Mrs. Lizzie
Ireland 1st p; Mrs. Handley 2d p; beet
thread crows, Mrs. Handley 1st p; Mrs.
Freeman 2d premium.

CLASS IX.
NO. 1.

DAIBV AND HOCSEWOBK.
Best 5 lbs fresh butter, Mrs. Raymond 1st

p; best beeswax one pound or more, Mrs.
J. D. Rowel! 1st p; best 5 lbs soft soap,
Jrs. Boscow 1st p.

NO. 2 DAISY AND BOCSEWOEK

Best brown bread, Mrs. Raymond 1st p;
best hop yeat bread, Mrs. Raymond 1st p;
best corn bread, Mrs. Raymond 1st p; but
termilk biscuit Mrs. Raymond 1st p; best
yeast biscuit, Mrs. faymond 1st p; best
cream biscuit, Mrs. Raymond 1st p; best
assortme it cakes not less than 4 kinds, Mrs.
Lamkin 1st p; Mrs. Raymond 2d premi-
um; best exhibit of fruit butter, cooked in
cider not less than 5 kinds, Mrs. J.D. Row-

ell 1st p; best quart of vinegar, Mrs. Row.
ell 1st p; Mrs. Purdin 2d p; best quart cu-

cumber pickles, Mrs. M. A. Watson 1st ;

Mrs. T. J. Barrett 2d p; best qt sweet pick-

les any kind, Mrs. Boscow 1st p; best beet
pickles, Jrs. faymond 1st p.

no. 2 JELLIES.
Best Quince jelly, Mrs. M. A. Watson 1st

p; Wst currant jelly, Mrs. Boscow 1st p;
Mrs. J. Purdin 2d p; best plum jelly, Mrs.
Boscow 1st p; Mrs. Raymond 2d p; best
gooseberry Mrs. Raymond lstp; best
pear jelly, Mrs. Raymond 1st p; best rasp-

berry jelly, Mrs. Raymond 1st p, best blk-ber- ry

je'ly, Mrs. M. J. Purdin 1st p; Mrs.
Raymond 2d p; best strawberry jelly, Mrs.
Raymond 1st p; best Siberian crab-app- le

jelly. Mrs. Boscow 1st p; Mrs. Watson 2d
p; best wild crab. apple' jelly, Mrs.' Ray
mond 1st p; best cranberry jelly, Mrs. Ray-

mond 1st p.
FBESEBVES.

Best preserved peaches, Mrs. Rowell 1st
p; best preserved quinces, Mrs; Raymond
1st p; best preserved apples, Mrs. Rrymh'd
1st p; Mrs. Rowell 2d p; best preserved to
matoes, Mrs. Rebecca Rowell 1st p; Mis.
Sarah E. Sewell 2d p; best preserved cur-rant- s.

Mrs. Raymond 1st p; best preserv'd
plums, Mrs. Raymond 1st p; Mrs. Boscow
2d p; best preserved cherries, Mrs, Ray
mond 1st p; Mrs. Boscow 2d p; preserved
gooseberries, M-s- . Raymond 1st p; best
preserved pears, Mrs. Boscow 1st p; Mrs.
J. Purdin 2d p; best preserved prunes.
Mrs. Raymond 1st p; Mrs. Boscow 2d p;
best preserved raspberries, Mrs. Raymond
lstp; beet preserved-grapes- , Mrs. Row
ell 1st p; best preserved, blackberries, Mrs.
Mrs. J. Purdin 1st p; Jrs. Boscow. 2d p;
best preserved strawberries, Jrs. Ro'weil
1st p; Jrs. Raymond 2d p; best crab apple
(Siberian) preserves, Jrs. Boscow 1st p;
Jrs. Ravmond 2d p; wild crab apple pre-
serves, Jrs. ifayniond 1st p.

CANNED FBdT.
Best canned quinces. Jrs. TJ. Barrett

lwt p, best canned currants, Jfrs. fowell
1st p; Jrs, Si rah Sewell 2d p; best cann'd
Slums, Jrs. .Raymond 1st p; Jrs. Bocow

best canned cherries. Jfrs. Boscow
1st p; best canned gooseb-rrie- s. Jrs. iay-mo- nd

lst p; J. D. i?owell 2d p! canned
pears. Jfrs. Boscow it p; Jrs. faymond
2d p;best canned prunes, Jrs. J. D. Tlowell
1st p; Jrs. Zavmond 2d p;bet crab apple
marmalade, Jrs. L. Larue 1st p; best
canned raspberries, Jrs. Raymond 1st pj
Jlrs. J. R. Porter 2d p; best canned grapes,
Jj. Sarah Sewell lt p; best eann-- d black-
berries. Jrs. Sewell 1st p; Jfrs. Raymond
2d p; best canned strawberries, Jrs. Por-
ter 1st p; best canned wild cTsbapple,
Jrs. .Raymond 1st p.

DOMESTIC MANTrrACTrBES.
Best rag carpet made by exhibitor, Jrs,

R. J Waters 1st and 2d premiums; best
hearth rug, Jrs. Lamkin 1st p: Jrs. J?os
2dp; best woolen sock. Mm. hillips 1st
n. hst woolen stockincs. Jrs. Phillip 1st
p: best counterpane, Jrs. Lambkin 1st p;
best quilted quilt, Jrs. E. Smith 1st p;
Jra.Jamkin Zd p; est paten wora raaae
bv trirl under ten vears of age, Lottie Lam
kin 1st p; best quart of catsup, Jrs. Lams
1st and 2d p.

CLASS X.
ObEOON MAirBTACTtrWES.

Beit carriage harness, A. Baxter Isf p;
best combined reaper, D. Jr. Osborn by
North Western Shipping Company 1st di-
ploma : bestlndependent reaper, same com
pany 1st diploma; Mat laa. mows? ny same
tat p; bast spriBf bed bartea, J. 0. BU--

A. C. Archbold, J, Thos. Tucker and
H. Buxton Commissioners. .

IS PROBATE.

Estate of Chas. F. Shipley; will
admitted to probate M. H. Shipley
appointed executor.

Estate of Geo. Morrow; Mrs. Mor-

row appointed admrx on filing bond
for $3,600.

Estate of Nelson Roberts; time
set for hearing petition to sell real
estate.

Estate of Geo. Buchannan, .final
account examined and allowed ; T.
H. Tongue to. make entry.

commissioners' court.
Report of S. Blank, supervisor of

road dist. No. 20, accepted; bill al-

lowed. T. M. Hines appointed su-

pervisor in place of Blank resigned.
Petition for road by John Groner

and others filed; viewers and sur-
veyor appointed; bond approved.

Petition for road by J. W. Crabb;
road established, claims allowed,
and supervisor ordered to open the
road.

Petition for road No. 3 by M. H.
Shipley; established.

Report of viewers to asesss dama-
ges on the Dee road; not called.

Assessment roll examined, cor-

rected and approved. The court or-

dered that a tax should be levied up
on the assessable property in Wash
ington countv as follows to wit
For Common schools 3

" State. 5
County

. Bridges ' 21
To liquidate indebtedness 2

Petition for road by Sol. Emrick;
continued.

Petition by W. J. Robinson and
others for the establishment of a
new precinct; granted.

Petition by J. Harrison and oth-

ers for the removal of S. H. Elliott
supervisor of road dist. No. 2t; r3-mov- ed

and Sam. Raffety appointed
in his place.

Resignation of Ulysses Jackson
as Justice of the Peace of Center- -
ville precinct accepted.

In the matter of repairing the
roof or ng the court house;
Henr3' Wehring appointed superin-
tendent.

Petition of Wm. Dee for road;
time extended to next term for the
viewers appointed to assess dama-
ges.

OBDKRS DRAW rOB THC TERM.

S. Blank road supervisor fees. 66.00
A. A. Durham, bridge lumber 74.00
Lnelling Pierce, xpiken for bridges 5.4t
A. J. Flippin, assessor's fees 255.50
J. D. It bb for printer's fees 8.00
W. E. Smith, surveying 6.00
Jss. 3fcLarn viewer 2.0")
Ed Wooly . " , 2.00
S. W.IIIer " 2.00
Jus. Ket-e-h chainman 2.00
W. .1eOoy " ; 2.00
J.W. Crsibb, aiman 2.00
Oeo. Ireland, Jailer . .. 10.X
Chas. Hirstel. books 22.00
A. C. ArchloId Co. Judge 125.00
Sundries 1.2
W. Simmons. Treasurer 75.00
J. D. Robb, School supt 45.00
H. Buxton. Co. Com 11.40
Thos. Tucker" " 8.00
I. Shuck pauper. 25 00
W. Kin?, pauper 8.00
J. Bu k 11 wife paupers 10.00
Jfrs. Simmon, pauper, ,9.00
Ars. Linscott " 10.00
W. r imraons. Treasurer, discount on

enrrency sold 28 81
H. B. Jforgan. Sheriff fees 101 60
A. Luelling Clerks fees 49 23
B. A. Carpenter, justice fees. ... 4 20
W. J. Ingram constable fees. 911
Cal Jack deputy 1 55
3endenhalI, atty. 10 00
K. A. Carpenter, J. P. fees. ........ 6 90
W. J. Ingram constable fees. . ..... 11 75

Cornelius Items.
Cornelius Oct. 15th 1876.

JMessrs Spencer, Dow and others who
went into the Nehaleui country to prospect
and look up homes have returned. In
conversation with Jr. Spencer we gleaned
the following .knowledge of that country and
their trip. The portion which he visited
was very heavily timbered. The soil is of the
richest quality and will produce vegetables
finely. Game is not as abundant as the
party were led to believe and the rivers were
two low to catch many fish. They t3ok
prospecting pans along and found "color"
in the Nehalem River but not in paying
quantities. Mr. Spencer took a land claim
for himself and one for his son. Jany
others will soon follow his example. The
party enjoyed good health during their trip
and look as if the expedition had agreed
with them.

A Chinaman in Cornelius was horse'
whipped by a "Jelican" man last week for
some offence which he gave to the Jehu.

The Good Templars Lodge at this place
is flourshing and the membership will be
largely augmented thia winter.

Graphic .

The Disscussion.
Richard Williams and Lafayette

Lane the rival candidates for Con-
gress debated at the Court House in
this place last Thursday. Being ab-
sent we are unable to report the dis-
cussion. The audience was rather
slim. "Washington county does not
seem to take much interest in politi-
cal matters.

Boots A shoes just the thing for the mud
at Kahn A Fredenrich's

Mr. J. S. W. Smith will start
in a few days for Goldendale, Klick-
itat county W. T. '

The raining season seems tc have set in.
A heavy shower fell Tuesday evening and
it hat been showering continuously.

rw The National Gold Medal was award
ed to B radley ft Rulof son for the tiest Pho
tographs in the United States, and Vienna
Medal for the best in the world.

H'29 Montgomery Street San Francisco.

E01UT.
Born Oct. 8th. to the wife of C. W. Plow-ma- n,

a son, weight ten pounds.

BABBIED.
At the residence of the brides father. Oct.

8th. 1876. by Rev. W. II . Palmer, Mr. Vir-
gil Brown and Miss Catharine Leach, both
of Washington county.

At the residence of the bride's mother hi
Hillslwro, Oct. 18th, 1876. by T. Butler J.
P.. J. Li. Thomas and --Wins bopbronia
Southworth, both ofHillsboro.

At the JY. E. Parsonage in Portland, Oct.
9th, 1876. by Rev. Bently, Ch rles Lauh
lin and Jrs. Jary Hay, both of Wash nj- -
ton county.

'e received some of the wedding cake,
which was "splendid." We wish Jr. Laugh- -

lin and bis partner a long and happy life.

DIED.
In Dilley Oct. 11th, of inflammatory

Rheumatism and typhoid fever Jrs. Jary
wife nf Wm Rmith aced 24 vears. She
leaves a husband and child to mourn her
death.

Financial.
Gold in New York. 1.10.
Legal tenders in Portland buying 90

selling 91.
Silver-Tra- de dollars, 93c; other coins, 95c

Ptrtland Produce Market.
WHEAT. $1.45 H cental.
FLOUR-Fo- r extra standard brands. $4.75.
OATS Per busbel, 40 to 50 ceuts.
DRIED FRUITS-Appl- es llc '0 pound;

plums, pitless, 14 to 15c;with pits 4 to 5c.

HIDES Best selected llcf 9; culls,
off; green 3 to 4e.

MEATS Hams, 15 to 16c; sides 16;
boulders 9c, dressed hogs 6 to 6c; mut-

ton sheep $2.50 to $3 per head; beef dres'd,
4 to 5 cts per B.

LARD New lard in tins, 17c; in bulk 16.
HAY-Timot- hy baled, $12.5015; loose

$11 to $12.50.
DAIRY PRODUCE Butter, rol'. 25to30c

t; fair, 15(20; in brine, 20(a25c. Cheese
14316e t.

FEED Bran, $16($20 per ton; shorts,
$:5,00; middlings, $27.50 (9 30; oil mtal,
?7.ft.
FGGS 30 per dozen.
WOOL-Cho- ice Willamette, lOl,-- a lb;

Eastern Oregon and Walla Walla, 11(13.
POTATOES 40 to 50c per bushel.
ONIONS $1.25 to $1.50 per 100 9s.
CHICKENS $2.50 to $4.00.

To the Working Class-- We can
furnish you employment at which you can
make large pay, in your own localities, with-
out being from home over night. Agents
wanted in every town and county to take
subscribers for The Centi-unia- l Record,
the largest publication inthe United States
16 pages, bt colutus; blegantlv Illustrated
Terms only $1 per year. The Record
is devoted to whatever is of interest
connected with the Centennial year. The
Great Exhibition at Philadelphia is fully il
lustrated in dttail. Everyiody wants it
Tbe whole people feel grf atly interested in
their Country's Centennial Birthday, and
want to know all about it. An elegant
patriotic crayon drawing premium picture is
presented fre,to each subscriber. It is en
titled, "In rcmemberance of the Una Hun-
dredth Anniversary of the Independence
of the United States." Size 2.1 by 30 in-
ches. Any one cau become a successful agent
for but show the paper and pictures and
hundreds at subscribers are easly obtained
everywhere. There is no business that will
pay like this at present. We have many
agents who are making as high as $20 per
day and upwards. Now is tbe time; don't
delay. Remember it costs nothing to give
tbe business a trial. Send for our circulars,
terms, and sample copy of paper, which are
sent free to all who apply do it to-da- y. Com- -

flete outfit to those who decide to engage,
and mechanics, and their sons and

daughters make the very best of agents.
Address,
THE CENTENNIAL RECORD Portland

Maine. ang3

Book Agents Want'd
E. J. HALE & SOS, Publisher!,

17 Murray St. N. T.t
Are now issuing to subscribers only,

THE THISTLE EDITION.
The only Fully Illustrated Edition of

UAVEDLY TJOUELS
Of American make ever offered to tbe

PUBLIC

Of the text of Sir Walter Scott it is, of
eourae, unnecessary to speak. Of the style
of manufacture the volumes now ready will
speak for themselves wherever seen.

"They have" says the new York Kvtning
rout, "the best of all good j"bties in a
printed book clear, large type. Without
being expensive, elegant and serviceable."

"An exceedingly beautiful edition, a gem
of typographical beauty," says the New
York World.

Forty-eig- ht volumes, averaging 400 pages
each, andcontaing twe taoaaaad lllastra
tlaan, will complete the series. Two vol-

umes issued monthly.
Nineteen velnmes new ready.

PRICE, in Cloth, gilt extra.
per Volume, f1.50

" Half Turkey Morroco, gilt top, - 2.25
ADnaasa

CHARLES K. DABITETt Oen. Aft,
Care E. Hale ft Son, 17 Hurray St.ll. Y.

Publishers desiring to secure a set of this
beautiful edition can mak satisfactory ad-

vertising arrangements by addressing tbe
Gen Agent as above, or Messrs. GEO. P.
ROWELL.

8ep28yl.

PORDnAM&JEIVIVINS.

GROCERS,
00. 60O&6O2

0AJ FRANCISCO.

R. Cameron and S. Jartin, of Jackson
countv. raised and saved from 840 ewes
since last spring 1,050 lambs. Very good.

A dispatch from Koseburg, dated Oct.
14th. states: Directors Lucky Queen Jin-in- g

Company The rock assayed to-d- ay

runs from $7 to f22,000 per ton.
J. T. Jfartin is stopping at Carlton Yam.

hill Co.
Eugene JlcCormack has returned to the
Dalles.

Joseph Chenette. son of J. E. Chenette of
this place, who waa bound to appear before
the Grand Jury in Yamhill county on the
charge of stealing a horse was dismissed.
It appeared that young Chenette had rode
the horse a short distance to save the trouble
of walking, having had no 'criminal inten
tion. .

"
: L

raid admissions to the Centennial Oct.
12th Were 100,566. '

The Republicans claim the election 'of
Barnes by G.500 and Boyntou by 8,8(10.

The vote from West Virginia show ,Jheavy

Democratic gains. .Matthews majority will
be about 10,000 with to --thirds of the Leg
islature Democratic. '

Returns from 84 counties, in Indiana
which in 1872 gave 35 Democratic majority,
roll up for the same party 1,344. Complete
returns will swell the majority to 4,00c.

The most enthusiastic Republicans admit
Indiana Democratic, and concede the elec-
tion of Williams, governor, by 5,000. The
Legislature stands Senate, Democrats,
23; Republicans. 2o. House Democrats,
43; Republicans, 52.

The 'big alide" near Portland is slipping
into the railway track again, and no regu-larit- v

in the evening trains ran be expected.
Tuesday the train did not arrive until 7:30.

John Hopkins has transferred his house
and lot in this place to Chas. JcKinney.

John Curran has moved oat to Caleb
Wilkin's place.

CUT THIS OUT.

IT MAY SAVE Y0TJE LIFE.
There is no person living but what suffers

more or le with Lung Diseases. Coughs,
Colds or Consumption, yet some would die
rather than pay 75 cents for a bottle of
medicine that would cure tnein. 1k. a.
Buschke's CJ krmam Stkcp has lately been
introduced in this country from Germany,
and its wondrous cures astonishes every
one that tries it. If you doubt what we say
in print. ut this out and take it to your
Druggist and get a samplo bottle for a bit
and trv it. Large size 5 cents. Two doses
will rHive you. Agents Crane & lrtg
ham. Wholesale Druggists, San Francisco.

AWARD
of Premiums by the

YV , O. L. 0.1876- -
CIASS 5 Hoog. ,

HO, 1 KKSKXS.

Best sow 1 year old. A. Luelling 1st p.
NO. 2 CHKMTKB WHITE.

Best sow one rear old, T. L. McEldow- -

ney 1st r, lwst litter (not less than 6) un-
der C mouth's old. T. L. MeEldowuey 1st p.

NO. 4 BEBKfthlKES.
Best sow 1 year old and upward, S. CJ.

Reed 1st premium; best sow pig. Reed 1st
premium.

NO. 7 SWEF.PSTAKE.
Best bow, S. O. feed 1st p. aud dip! ma

no. 8 rowts.
Best pair Light Brahma chickens, G. V

James Is p! best Buff Cochin China, O.
V. James 1st p; best pair common chickens.
8. H- - Humphreys 1st p; best pr Silver
Spangled, W. J. Robinson lp; best pr Ducks
R. Imbrie, 1st p; S. H. Humphreys 2d p;
Common Geese. S. II. Humphreys 1st p.

CLASS VI. --

wo. 1.
Best bushel of Fall wheat, Z. Woods 1st

p; best bnsbel of Chili Club, Z. Woods. 1st
p; best bu Barley, O. V. James, (by A.
Jackson) 1st p; R. Imbrie 2d p; best bush
el White oats. C. W. Purdin ls p; Geo.
J)mes (by A. Jackson) 2d p; best Black
oats, Geo. James (by Jackson) 1st p; bent
Winter oats, John Ebberts 1st p; S. Will-

iams 2d p; best bu Scotch oats, . John Eb-
berts 1st p; W. H. Gleason 2d p; best bu
Buckwheat. W. F. Critz 1st p; J. If. Sew-ell2- d

p; best Corn 12 ears of each variety.
J. D. Rowell 1st p; Geo. W. Ebberts 2d p.

o. 2.
Best peck of Timothy seed, GeV. James,

(by A. Jackson) 1st p; James Sewell,' 2 p;
best peck of beans. J.-D- . Rowell 1st p; best
half peck of variety. beans', J. D. Rowell 1st
p; best 1 pound of .Hops, Wm. Porter" 1st'
p: Z.' Woods 2d p; best exhibtf ofPlfcip-kin- s,

John Baldwin 1st p; Z. Woods 2d p;
best et. Squashes, Z. Woods, 1st P --V- Li--

n- - . .." A "l . 1

eiung za p; uesi ex. iarrois. o specimens
of each variety, Thes. Tucker Itft-p- n best
ex. Parsnips, Thos. Tucker 1st p; ' best ex.
of Rsddishes, J. D. Rowell 1st p; best ex.
of Beets. Geo. Ebberts 1st p; A. J. Hamil-
ton 2d p; best half bu of Onions, Fisher 1st
p; best half bu Potatoes, John McGee 1st
p; C. W. Purdin 2d p; best ex. of Cabbage,
Z. Woods 1st p; best ex. Watermelons, C.
W. Purdin 1st p; J. R. Porter 2d p; best
ex. Pie-Plan- t, Mrs. Raymond 2st p; best 3
varieties of early potatoes, J. D. Rowell 1st
p; it. Imbrie 2d p.

ho. 4.
Best half acre of Buckwheat, W. T Crita

1st p; best half bu beans, 8. H. Humph-

reys 1st p; best piece of oats 4 acres or ov-

er (white oats), Mrs. A. Morrow 1st p; best
5 acres black oats, J. 8. Rowell 1st p.

CLASS VII.
NO. 1.

Best ex. of Apples grown by exhibitor, - R.
Imbrie 1st p; 8. Luelling & Son 2d p;
Pears, S. Lnelling Son lstp; J. D. Row-

ell 2d p; Peaches. J. R. Porter 1st p; S.
Luelling 2d p; best Plums, Lnelling ft Son
lstp; Egg plum. Lnelling at Sen lstfp;
Grapes, lstp; . H. Sewell 1st p. J. D.
Rowell 2d p; Blackbejriea S. Luelling 2d
p; J; R. Porter 1st p; Quinces, Mrs. T. J.
Barrett 1st p; MJ. Purdin 2d p; greatest
and best exhibit at green fruits 8. Laelliag

Son 1st p; J. IX rall 3d p.

will let him know he will let him
have the bridles that belong to the
harness. Jerome won $380 on the
races, which will make hi.n even on
the harness.

Mr. Thomas of North Yamhill
raised 86 bushels of wheat by meas-

ure and 92 by weight, on one acre of
ground this past harvest. This
is the largest yield we have heard of
yet.

Town marshal Jack Welch, will
move his barber shop to McMinn-vill- e.

The election? of his successor
has been postponed till after the
Presidential election. (We are glad
or this postponement as it would se-

riously interfere with the chances of
Tilden and Hayes. Ed.)

Mr. Cooper has moved into his
new house near the railroad station.

Messrs Hinman and Hoxter have
been lately receiving large invoices
of merchandise. These energetic
merchants are looking sharp for the
wants of the public.

Steve Karris exhibited his plow
cleuner at the State Fair.

New students are arriving at the
College every week.

Considerable sickness at present
among children in this vicinity
croup is the principal complaint.

Mr. David, 2 miles northwest of
this place, raised 1,000 pounds of
grapes this year. He brought a
load to this place and sold them to
Mr. Hinman, which are being retail'd
at 10 cts per pound, aud are deli-
cious, being preferred by some to
California grapes.

The hogs are taking advantage of
the absence of the Marshal. Cows
are a nuisance here at present, es
pecially one old thief which climbs
into the farmer's wagons at the hind
end, which we call a cow-jard-- ly

trick.
Dr. Mnrsb ha "one to the Dalles

for s short time.
I am prepared to receive silver

(not trade dollars) or gold on sub-
scription for the 1 xnEPEMEXT. No-

body has bothered me yet. Don't
be basliful. Come right along and
get your receipt.

Vert has returned ffom the 'Frisco
hospital, not improved in health.

Toots.

Rather Suspicious.
A foreigner somewhat roughly

dressed past through town last week
offering a very handsome new silk
shawl for sale. He represented that
he had bought it from the old coun
try as a present to a friend but be-

ing out of fuu ds was obliged to sell
it. He set the price at some places
at $60 and then came down as low
as $5, but finally foiind a purchaser
at $15. The fellow was impertinent
and insulting wherever he found
there were no men about the house.
Those who ate judges of such mate-
rial think that the shawl could not
be bought for less than flOO in San
Francisco, and it is suspected that
the foreigner had some good reason
for being so anxious to get rid of it.

Improvements.

Kahn & Fredenrich are painting
their store building a beautiful drab
color which will make it the hand-som- es

store building in town.
Mr. Beauchamp is shingling an

addition to his barn.
Wm. Jackson's new barn is finished

and is the fineft in town.

We are pleased to learn that Mr.
T. W. Pittenger and wife have con
cluded to remain with us. They have
rented Mr. Picket's house and will
commence house keeping soon. We
wish for Mr. P. success in the legal
profession.

Mrs. Picket and her sister Mrs.
Kellogg spent a few days in town
last week, aud Mrs. Kellogg return-
ed to her home in Portland taking
Mrs. Picket and her children with
her.

John Hopkins, our good natured
eon of St. Crispin is going to move
out on his farm at the Cbehalem foot
hills and follow for a while the peace
ful avocation of a tiller of the soil.

Jacob Stevenson of Forest Grove
has gone to Portland to attend the
the National Business College.

We learn that Mr. Vauter, late of
this place, has secured a position as
brakemao on th East side railroad.

danger lies iu the fact that it is given to the.
innocent partner or to the unborn ehil 1

without showing in the peraoii oriciually
contracting it.

THE USE OF MEnfJTTTrv
onbjraidsiu this terrible deeept hm by di v-

ing it upon the surface and diivingit b ti'k
into the blood. All Vkakuijai. ki..v f- -
IILOOD pOKIO ANI CAN JiS (Jo.MMCMi lTt'li I u
THE BLOOli and the only cer'ainf y of piev. n.
tion of transmission is in Oh, jo'.j'jvn ei.nj
01 tae rejorm irearmnit praetii i ,1 at the Jii.J. C. Young Medieal Institute, eotni.n henl
sive, scientific and thorough. l.ai,g r. --

ceived endorsements as the best of all mod-
ern practice. Recent cases cured jn a fewdays and chronic cases with remarkablerapidity. Our trt of t!,f ,rrsrucv if il,f
Taint in the blond ore tirrer fnVin'i

TO FEMALES.
1 here are no class of complaint 4 that so

enlist the sympathies of the medical mindor so command its gravest thoii-- ht and
study as thos that nflli.t voinin. TIih
Doctor after years of patient investigation
and treatment is enabled to assure 'them
rapid and thorough cures in all the com-
plaints incident to the sex. Till: V'KAK CAM
HOPE rOH STItKNOUI AM. T1IU M n i:UN oll
RKI.IKF AND CL'ltK.

Those who require personal supervision
the Doctor can furnish with . nfswith careful uml skillful nurses where unre-
mitted attention and eon staid, care give ev.ery assurance of ia?id vl '! not cures

The Institute is supplied with a
LYING-I- N kUtfAmumxIT.where ptticuts will receive tho treatment o

essential iu such cuhcs.
CI RED AT HOME.

Corretitfindennr. Tho great diiJi.Milty many
sick find is the trouble ,,f visiting th civ,often incurring an cxjciim far exceedingtie cost of treatment. This expense can
I avoided by writing to the Do.itor, givin"
in your own way, the symptoms of your
troubles or complaint, fine. (nanni'teed
the same as by personal viit. All
communications strictly eonUd, ntial, all let.tcrseither returned or 'destroyed.

IV Tbe lhni,,r can be reli'id upon ,,U
cnrrTori,uj Cok-Iikkc- and Hr.ct:rrv. se

ennfth nre in him, oil y,,,, ,r h i,.f ,,r
are In dhttrt. Jk trill nje,!;i, re'le're tt.nl
cure yon. t.i.i... kH

BENJ. F. JOSSELYN. M. D
til Sacramento Street

Box 733 declyl Han IVanciseO Cal

IODIDE! OF POTASS.
The best Jleautifierof the Completion mvIn use. Cures l'iinojcs, It,,,!, IHotches.Ilheumafisni and Mercurial Tains. Holdby all Druggists.
Use Low's Concentrated Flavoring Fx.tract fcr Ice Cjeam, Cakes, r.

mi
SHERMAN & HYDE,

MUS.CD2 AERS.
Cor. KEARNY am SUTTER Streets.,

San FiuNcisco.
Agents for the Pacific Coast.

ARNES CCftOLL CAW.
F03T OR STEAM POWER.

Warranted ts Cut 3 Inch
Stuff I Foot etr Minute.

Sens' fer Circular.
PRICE, f30 OO.

OSBORN A ALEXANDER,
S2t MARKET STREET, cpp. PALACE HOTCL- -

Han Frsnrii.roTheQreat Mechanics' Tool Storoof tho paclflo Coast.

. Spinnoy eJfc3

the bruises a- - rnv blue. Tucker
vviltdo it like a he. pin next time.
,lpirtland. cnn't 1 :.! him.
i,. Jnmp,-- TnfVr. jtirrT with care.

i Bat look out f- - v-i- :r lnne collnire.

--! nthu$ilitic r.;r5l His Shoe!
. f .

j ' k

fst TfcnrM iy. ti Lane concluded his
;

? speech at rh Cwt 'f' K? in ths place,-- a
Democrat. who e ' ':ed several alarming
'ajroptom' of t :.rr malady, got up-

roariously enthi:v rid i tamped like a
Sioiixwarrior at a ;i d.mee, and acintlly
hnrnt" tTi We f :' Ah noon as he
futiod oat that his hide was fractured,
bwa filled w;th rep.-?UTie-

e for hi folly.
and with the nir of mjured man and a
martyr to patriotism, Ti w,-- nt to a Knight
of St. Crispin. here, who espouses the Pern- -

peratie faith' also, an 1 as'td him to repair
his shoe, and dnate the cost thereof to
the. glory and honor of tli party. But the

' Knight was loth to s.e the point. And now
that fellow if despon lent, and thinks his

. party is gottin, aelfl-d- i a'vl nn thankful, and
i in-o- n the "ragged ed-e- of ruin.

S. G. Reed's Stock
. .. . ; . Keedville, Oct. Cth, 1876.

" "'t 6bserve in this week's IsDKncxDEVT

that yon hare the Pedigrees of S. O. Reed's
.stock tather rriixed-n- p, viz: "lied Roan Gov-

ernor" was sired By, Governor General"
of .the: Jantalini Tribe, ten of which tribe at

" 'Sit'. BJirue'a death averaged $l.iOO apiece,
: one hetfeir realizing $3700. His Dam is

'Weeping Willow" of fanners "Waterloo
Tribe, "Allysum'a Lord," a Bull calf was
siredBy "Lord of the Valley." Hillhurst
Ruse" in a pare Bred shorthorn cow. The
sheep are not grades but pure bloods The
CotswerM were bred by Mr. Garne o
Gloucester. England the winner of several
prizes at the Royal agriculture show of
great Britian this year. The Licesters are
from Lord Polwoittlea flock.

T. Withycombe.

Valuable Cows.
A cqerresppqdcn.t at our late eeunty fair

write jhe following notice of Mr. Stewart's
stoelu Mr. Stewart lives in North Yamhill:

B. E. Stewart furnished two sworn state
ments concerning milking cows. His thor
oughbred Holstien cow, running on green

: ptst are from the 20th to the 3(Hhof April,
ft.ve 43 pounds as the lowest and 18 pounds
.a t tlie highest daily yield of milk. From

'. the highest quantity was made fit pottmh
of chtnefrom a ninfjle day's mill ing, and on
anothes day two pounds of butter. A half,
breed Holstien with her first calf gave about
three-fourt- hs of the above quantities in July,
when feed wa dry. Nice cows, those, and
"'andy to av in the 'ouse."

Lucky Me. .

McDonald after he arrived here was
very anxious to see the prosecuting Attor-

ney. He aaid he would not press the
to make filthy lucre at the State

fair for many such small sums as the $ CO

with which he waa charged of stealing.
He promised earnestly to pay the $G0 if he

-- could get discharged so as to be present at
the State Fair, for he said he could make
$2500 daring the week. He asserted that he
paid off a debt of $1100 which amount he
made at. Portland during centennial week.

Mammoth Bones.
On August 1st. Donahue brothers dis-

covered
t

on Pjne Creek, Whiteman County
, Washington Territory, the bones of a mas-

todon. The skull bone alone weight 800
pounds, containing gold and silver quarts
in profusion. The tusk measured nearly
twenty feet in length; the leg stood twenty
feet high. The teeth weigh twenty-fiv-e

ponnbs each, andas the discoverer states,
they are the largest fossil remains ever
found. .

Roof Damaged.
Recently as the cars came down to Cor- -,

aeliue several cars being loaded with hay
which was held on by means of standards,
i n passing the large wood house the stand-
ards caught on the projecting roof and tore
the shingles off from three to six feet in
breath, snd the whole length of the building.
The brakes were whistled down but too late
to save the roof.

In the Matter of "Spuds."
Last Saturday A. J. Tucker of Heathen

Canyon took a lot of potatoes down to Port-
land and being offered only 30 cents per
bushel took a moral obligation that he would
ee the Portland dealers blessed first. Those

.Metropolitan huckster sharps do not find
any thing very soft in Tucker's hat.

Best Essay.
.Vilton Richardson of Tualatin precinct in

his county waa awarded the prize $15 in
coin for the best essay on "Resources of
Oregon," by L. Samuel, publisher of the
West Short.

Divorce.
Jtfrs. Picket, wife of Chas. A. Picket of

this place has applied for a divorce.

Call on Kahn Fredenrich for cheap goods,
great redaction of prices

It is reported that Chas. Langhlin enr
popular livery stable man has got enough
bay to last him for a lifetime.

SPECIALISTS,
JVO;ll, KI2AIIXY KTIll-:i2T-

Treats all Chronic and Private. Disease
without the aid of Mercury,

COGITATIONS kREE.

Office Honrs, 0 to 12 M; 2 to 5 and C to
0 p. m., Sundays excepted.

Consultations free,
Call or address,

Dr. a n riii in-- 1 a. Co.,
Ho 11 Kearney St.,

Ban Francisco.1
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